### SOUTH BRUNSWICK SCHOOL DISTRICT - 2022 - 2023 SCHOOL CALENDAR

#### September
- 1 & 2 - Staff Only - PD #1 & 2
- 5 No School - Labor Day
- 6 - First Day Students
- 26 & 27 - No School - Rosh Hashanah

#### October
- 5 - No School - Yom Kippur
- 24 - No School - Diwali

#### November
- 7 - Staff Only P/T Conferences (Full Day & Evening)
- 8 - Staff Only - PD #3
- 9 - Staff Only - PD #4
- 10 & 11 - No School - NJEA
- 23 - Early Release - Thanksgiving Eve
- 24-25 - No School - Thanksgiving

#### December
- 23 - Early Release - Winter Break
- 26 - 30 - No School - Winter Break

#### January
- 16 - No School - ML King B'day

#### February
- 20 - No School - Presidents' Day

#### March
- 3-7 - No School - Spring Break
- 21 - No School - Eid-al-Fitr

#### April
- 20 - No School - Memorial Day

#### May
- 29 - No School - Juneteenth

#### June
- 16 - No School - Juneteenth
- 23 - Early Release - Last Day for Staff/Students-Graduation

---

This calendar allows for up to 2 emergency make-up days. If schools are closed due to an emergency, **days will be made up in the following order**:

- Day #1 - April 10th
- Day #2 - May 26th
- Day #3 - Reduce to 180 instructional days (Students/State mandated 180 days.)

Schools will be closed on the above days only if there is no need to make up days lost due to emergencies.

Additional snow days, if needed, will be taken from Spring Break unless districts are granted the right to hold those days virtually.

- **No School**
- **Early Release**
- **Staff Only**
- **Inclement Weather Makeup**

**BOE Approved: 2/24/22**